The action of histamine on pulmonary vessels of cats and rats.
1. The actions of histamine on pulmonary vascular smooth muscle have been studied in isolated cat and rat lungs perfused with blood, lobes of cat lung perfused in vivo and isolated strips of rat, cat and rabbit pulmonary artery. 2. In all the lung preparations histamine caused both dilatation and constriction. In the rat strips it caused both contraction and relaxation. Dilatation was only well shown when the vessels were in a prior constricted state. In any one lung dilatation occurred with smaller doses than constriction. 3. Histamine caused both increases and decreases in pulmonary artery pressure in collapsed lungs. In this condition these effects are unlikely to have been a consequence of changes in airway pressure. 4. From forward and reverse perfusions of lungs in the waterfall state, where changes in postalveolar vessels do not affect pulmonary artery pressure, it appeared that histamine caused both dilatation and constriction on both sides of the point of collapse caused by alveolar pressure. 5. Plots of the relationship between left atrial and pulmonary artery pressure (at constant alveolar pressure and blood flow) showed that histamine caused both increases and decreases in pulmonary vascular resistance and sometimes also increased the "Starling resistor" properties of lung vessels. 6. In plethysmograph experiments histamine caused moderate dilatation and constriction without affecting lung volume but strong vasoconstriction was accompanied by increases in lung volume.